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the Canada Poultry Chronioie gives
hia method of muiaing this worst of
all diseases, which affects poultry. He
says: "When a bird is attacked with
the characteristic cough of this malady,
or has tenacious mucous about the
beak, with difficulty of breathing, I
place it in a wicker coop in a quiet shed,
and place before it a drinking fountain,
containing about a gill of water, with
which I have mixed one drop of tincture
of aconite. In every instance during
three years this treatment has had an
effect almost marvellous, for upon visit-

ing the patient an hour or two after-
wards, I have found that the symptoms
have vanished. The attack for a day
or two is liable to return, yet each time
in a lighter form, bnt continuing the
application has in no instance with ns
failed completely to remove the ailment
in about forty-eigh- t hours. In ease
this disease should have made so much
progress before it is observed that the
sufferer is unable to drink, it will be
necessary to give the dose. This is
easily accomplished by pouring into
the throat about a teaepoonful of the
medicine as described. Such an in-

stance occurred here during excessive
wet weather, when I was absent from
one of the houses two days. Upon
going to see that all kept in condition,
1 found a fine old fellow under one of
the perches almost dead from very
acute roup. I separated and dosed him
immediately. lie soon lost all the roup
symptoms, but continued extremely
weak, and appeared to be fast sinking
from atrophy. A medical friend sug-
gested trying the homeopathic adminis-
tration of arsenic with the best result."

Clover fob Hogs. This is not con-
fined to cattle or horses. A clover field
is a most excellent place for your young
hogs. I set apart a field for that pnr-pos- e,

and have now from one hundred
and thirty to one hundred and forty
hogs upon it, and they have been doing
well all summer with scarcely any corn.
When the weather is very wet, the best
plan is to move them off from it, to
prevent them from rooting up the land.
They will graze on green clover all the
while, and it is an excellent food for
them. The cheapest way to make meat
in the up country is to have a good
clover pasture for your hogs, and after
you cut your small grain in the summer,
turn them in for a time and pasture
them there. Taking the two together,
you need feed them very little corn
until August or September. Then, as
soon as your corn is in roasting ear,
fence off a email piece at a time, turn
them upon it, or cut it and throw it to
them, stalk and alL They will eat the
ear and chew up the cob, the stalk and
fodder and it is all nutritious. You
will find it will start them off to thriv-
ing, growing and fattening as fast as
dry corn ; and they get a great deal
more of the stalk, including the fodder,
ear, etc., than they do out of a dry ear
ot corn, in this way they may be car
ried on, niitil corn-gatheri- time, and
then feed them for a short time upon
dry corn, and they are ready for the
butcher. The Plantation.

Seasoned Firewood. A matter of
rural economy greatly neglected and
yet of considerable importance is the
management of firewood. Providing
the homestead with good seasoned fire-
wood is the exception and not the rule
with a majority of farmers. Generally
when driven to it by imperative neces-
sity, and not before, the farm laborer
shoulders his axe, and without the
slightest exercise of judgment in the
selection fells his trees right and left.
often destroying the best timber, be
cause more easy to cut than gnarled
and crooked trees, and this wood he
hauls home to be consumed in its green
sappy state. Inasmuch as a cord of
green wood contains about 1,200 lbs. of
water, and inasmuch as it has been
proven by Count Rumford that two
sticks of dry seasoned wood will throw
off more heat than four of green, our
farmers may think it good economy to
cut their supply of fuel a year in ad
vance and leave it stacked where cnt
nntil it loses the 1,200 lbs. of water per
cord and thus rave themselves the
hauling of that additional weight.

Pitcxrso Tomatoes. That tomatoes
are benefitted by pruning we have not
the slightest doubt, and we yearly prac-
tice it in our own garden. Some re
commend and others practice cutting
on ail the tops ol the plants, to which
we most strongly object, as we are
satisfied that such a course is very in-
jurious to the plants, as well as to the
perfect ripening of the fruit. As the
tomato begins to grow, select say three
or lonr ot the strongest shoots, pinch
an tne others out, should there be any.
by the finger and thumb, close to the
main stem. When these four branches
begin to show fruit, a small lateral
branch will show itself immediately at
the next joint. These should all be
pinched out as fast as they appear, let
ting no shoots grow at any time, bnt
the four main branches referred to
ny so aoing, wnetner the plants are
tied to stakes or laid on the ground,
we have always found that we secured
a larger, finer, and at the same time a
heavier crop than we could by any other
process obtain.

Yawe of Cons fob Hogs. As
another evidence of the increased pro-
fit of feeding corn on the farm to swine
over selling the grain in market, a
writer in the Cincinnati Gazette gives
the following: In August, 1872, 1 bonght
thirty --seven head of hogs at four dollars
per cart, the average weight being 126
pounds. Cost of the lot 180 43. On
Dec. 10, when I sold them, the average
weight was20 lbs.; or a gain of 141
lbs. per head. They ate twelve bushels
of corn apiece. This, at twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel, would be three dollars.
The total cost of the l ogs, when fat-
tened, was, therefore, 8297.48. I sold
them at four dollars per cwt, amount-
ing to $399 CO. Balance in favor of
feeding, 101.12. By feeding my corn,
it brought me nearly forty-eig- ht cents
per bushel.

Diversified Agriculture. A Geor-
gian farmer sys that he has found that
diversified agriculture paid him best.
He had twenty-fiv- e acres in turnips. His
premium acre produced 1,552 bushels,
but the average was 1,000 bushels per
acre. He planted two pounds of seed
per acre, three feet apart, on a clover
sod. He used 1,500 pounds of South
Carolina phosphate, and 4,000 bushels
of stable manure. He broke up the
ground ten inches deep, and turned over
the sod in Jane. He found clover and
cow peas excellent fertilizers.

Cooling Milk Scddejtlt. Nearly
all dairymen now unite in the opinion
that milk is injured for any purpose by
tbeing cooled too suddenly : as by he
use of ice or by the employment of
patent appliances. They also agree
that warm milk should not be mixed
with that which is cold, as is frequently
done by pouring milk into a can that
already contains milk cooled by the
use of ice.

Warm PotXTBY-HorsE- In clear
winter weather, no matter how cold the
air is, if the sun shines brightly, and
the air inside the poultry-hous- e cannot
escape, a surprising amount of solar
heat may be collected in the house by
having considerable glass on the south
side.

Scratches and heel cracks are cured
by the following method: Wash the
feet clean, then dry thoroughly, and
apply carbolic salve at least twice a
day.
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West. Aboat eight hundred milM west
of Omaha the line of the Union Pacific
Railroad crosses Green River, and the
approach to the river is for a consider-
able distance through a cutting, of
from 20 to 40 feet in depth, made in
rock. During the construction of the
road, some workmen piled together a
few pieces of the excavated rock as a
protection for a dinner fire, and soon
observed that the stone itself ignited.
The place thereafter became known as
Burning Stone Cut

The general superintendent of the
road, Mr. T. E. Sickels, has caused
analyses and experiments to be made
with this substance, which proves to
be a shale rock, rich in mineral oils,
which may be produced by distillation
in abundant quantities, say thirty-fiv- e

gallons to the tun of rock, at the cost
of a few cents only per gallon. The oil
thus obtained is of excellent quality
and comes over in two or more grades
one suitable for burning and one for
lubrication. Its abundance and cheap-
ness of production is such as to render
it certain that the markets of the Pacific
coast, and all places west of the Mis-

sissippi, will ere long be wholly supplied
from these deposits. The oil can be
distilled, delivered, and sold at the
points indicated, at cheaper rates than
the Pennsylvania and West Virginia
oils can be transported to the Missis-
sippi.

The deposits in question are sup-
posed to cover an area of territory one
hundred and fifty miles long and fifty
miles broad. They overlie the immense
coal beds found in that region, and
consist of sandstone impregnated with
oiL They are supposed to have origi-
nated by the absorption of oil by sand,
the oil having been expelled from the
ancient vegetable growths by heat and
pressure, daring the original process of
coal formation.

These rich oil shales msy be loaded
directly into the cars from their native
ledges on esch side of the track of the
existing railway, and their possession
must ultimately yield an immense
revenue to the company.

A Plan fob EscAPrso Collision with
Icebergs at Sea. At the last sitting of
the Academy of Science in Paris a paper
was received from 31. It t. Michel on
an apparatus recording automatically
the vicinity of an iceberg. The recent
loss of the t'urnvr., said to have en
countered a block of ice, led this gen
tleman to consider whether there might
not be some reliable way of avoiding
snch contingencies, which are well
known to be most frequent in the
present season, when detached icebergs
come down in shoals from the North
Pole, and are a real danger to ships
plying between iurope and Aorth
America. In the day time those huge
masses are seen from enormous dis
tances when there is no fog and when
the sun shines upon them ; they are
then easily avoided. Bat in the vicinity
of Newfoundland, where fogs are so
intense as to require constant ringing
of the bell and even firing of guns to
avoid collisions in a sea literally swarm-
ing with ships, other means must be
employed to ascertain the vicinity of an
iceberg. This is always accompanied
by a great fall in the temperature of the
water within a very extensive radms,
and it is on this circumstance M.
Michel founds his plan, which consists
in having a helicoid ther-
mometer fixed to the side of the ship.
When the temperature of the sea falls
below a certain limit the needle that
marks the degrees is stopped by strik
ing a small metallic screw, whereby an
electric current is instantly closed,
causing a bell to ring, which will at
once warn the officer on duty.

American Soda. One hundred and
eighteen thousand tuns of crude soda
at hfty dollars per tun is reported as
about the annual importation of this
salt used, as our readers know, in the
manufacture of soap, glass, and other
articles of general consumption. This
will convey some idea of the importance
ol the great and wonderful natural de
posits of carbonate of soda, which have
been found in the West, six hundred
miles beyond Omaha, and forty miles
north of the Union Pacific Railway.
Deposit! of soda are here found in all
stages and conditions. In some cases.
alkaline lakes are encountered, the
water saturated with the carbonate.
One especial deposit, of many acres in
extent, consists of a crust of carbonate
of soda more than six feet deep, nnder
which is a strong alkaline liquid. This
great deposit lies there, waiting for
people to come and take it away. In
quantity there is enongh to supply the
wants ot the world for an age. In
quality it is superior to the crude article
now manufactured, as it contains twenty
per cent more of carbonate of soda ;
while in cost it is very cheap, as it may
be delivered in New York, when the
railway to the deposits is opened, for
thirty dollars per tun. The soda trade
is evidently destined to change. Instead
of employing vessels to bring the pro-
duct here, we shall soon fill them with
improved cargoes of the article to bo
auroau.

Condensation in Steam Csxinders.
By the use of lead facings to pistons

and cylinder lids, a considerable
economy in the use of steam may be
effected. An iron lid and piston will,
other things being equal, condense
more than three times as much steam
s a lead-face- d piston and lid. The

thickness of metal heated and cooled at
each stroke is not considerable, and not
tar into the metal, a zone of constant
temperature, lower than that of the
steam, will be found. The distance
from this zone to the inside of the
cylinder will depend on the conducting
power ol the metal, and will be about
9 for lead to 12 for iron. It may be
shown that, in any case, the thickness
of the lead facing may be kept within
very moderate limits. Other materials
may be used for the same purpose, as,
for instance, tin, the specific heat of
which is its specific weight being
a little less than that of iron. Its con-
ducting power is, however, in excess of
that of iron, being as 15 is to 12. Slate
or hard pottery ware might also be em-
ployed, but on the whole the balance of
advantage appears to lie with lead.

Troilitk. The above name is given
to a sulphuret of iron largely found in
meteorites. The majority of mineral-
ogists have considered the substance as
a protosulphuret of iron, bnt such, ac-
cording to a note recently presented to
the t rench Academy ot (sciences by M.
uauoree, appears not to be its true
constitution. The proper formula is
said to be Fe7 S8. There is a variety
of mineral known as magnetic pyrites.
or pyrothene, found at Horbacb, in
Baden, in specimens identical, both in
composition and density, with those
which fall from interplanetary spaces.
This conclusion is strengthened by
chemical analysis, as the protosulphur-et- s

possess certain properties which
render them readily recognized. Under
the influence, for example, of bisulphate
of potash, the pyrbthene gives off sul-
phuretted hydrogen. This the meteoric
mineral does not do.

Valuable Discovert. It has re
cently been discovered that the vanilla
flavor may be obtained from fir trees.
There is, it appears, in the juice of fir
trees, between the-- wood and bark, a
crystalline substance called coniferin, a
glueoside, as chemists call it, which,
when acted upon by oxidizing igencies,
is easily converted to vanillin, the
chemical principle of vanilla.

Domestic.
Accomplishments. ed accom-

plishments are a sort of mansard roof
clapped on the sounder structure of the
average English education. Why they
are thus denominated, when in the pos-
session of them bo Uttle is really accom-
plished, it is difficult to determine.
Their material is generally as unsub-
stantial as that of the thing to which
they have been compared, and, sub-
jected to the fiery tests of life experience,
they are almost as readily destroyed.
The acquirement of a little knowledge
of music, certain rules of drawing, the
process of mixing colors, and a few for
eign phrases, are oftenest the result of
much misapplied industry, n music,
drawing, and painting were studied and
cultivated as arts, with the intent of be-

coming thoroughly proficient in them
that they might stand, if need be, in
good, practical stead, then the time
devoted to them would not be wasted.
Instead of being mental follols in which
to deck their ill clothed minds in pub
lic, these attainments would be of deep
and lasting satisfaction to their pos
sessors, even though not put to any
severer trial. '

Few girls care enough for music and
drawing to pursue them after being
freed from the restraint of masters, and
many would never begin such study
were it not for the ambition of parents,
guided by a society that demands all
girls to be molded after one model
This idea is so obviously impossible as
to be absurd. Countless good gardeners,
milliners, dressmakers, housekeepers,
have been spoiled in poor piano-player- s.

simply because knowledge of the piano
was considered an elegant acquisition ;

while an understanding of the other
things was regarded as something that
only necessity should require. The
hours of strumming on nuresponsive
instruments, (unresponsive because
touched by no sympathetic fingers,)
which, otherwise employed, might have
made capital cooks, are incalculable.

The original design was good to
enable women to impart pleasure and
improvement to themselves and others ;

but it signally fails. Seldom are girls
willing to play, or exhibit the work of
their pencil to critical ears and eyes ;

and when good nature impels them to,
what have they to offer ? Ordinarily
the merest smattering more repeilant
to ripe judgment than total ignorance
would be.

It is evideut that an acquaintance
with the alphabet of many branches is
not so great an aid to intellectual im
provement, as being thoroughly versed
in one. In this short lifo, it is much to
know even one thing welL If thor
oughly understood, everything from
steak-broilin- g to oratorio composing
should be considered an accomplish
ment Pupils apt at figures should be
taogbt book-keepin- g in place of minim
and semi-brev- ; and natural nurses
given an insight into bottles and bands
ages in lien of curved lines and neutral
tint Thus the training of the mind in
a direction at once natural and useful
contributes to its healthiest growth, and
rebounds to individual advancement
and general advantage.

Strawberry Sauce. Never wash
strawberries if it can be avoided. If it
mnst be done, do it before they are
hulled. Lsealarge bowlful of water,
put in a few berries at a time, stir them
lightly with the hands until clean, skim
them out and hull them at once, putting
them into the saucers in which they are
to be served, sprinkle sugar over them
if needed, and send to the table without
further handling, or leave them to be
sugared by the eater. Every time they
are handled takes something from their
freshness, but if it is preferable for
other reasons to place them in one large
dish on the table, put them at once into
the dish as you take them from the wa-
ter and hull them, springling on the ne-

cessary sugar as you proceed, so that
they willneetlnostirringafterward. They
need no draining. The little water that
clings to them will melt the sugar, and
with the juice of the fruit will make an
exquisite dressing.

Little Thinos From the highest
point of view that is, from God's point
ol view to him, nothing is great, noth
ing small, as we measure it The worth
and the quality of an action depend not
on its prominence, or on any other of
the accidents which we are always apt
to adopt as the tests of the greatness of
our deeds. The largeness of the con
sequence of anything we do is no measure
ol the true greatness or true value of it
So it is in regard to God himself and
his doings. J.O him, lor his loftiness.
there is nothing high ; to him, for his
gentleness, there is nothing low. He
as gladly stands by the sick bed. and
binds up the broken-hearte- d, as he
"telleth the number of the stars.

Bleaching Disoolored Flannel.
It was found that flannel, which had
become yellow by lying for some time,
when treated with a solution of 1 1

pounds of Marseilles soap in 50 pounds
of soft water, with the addition of one-thir- d

of an ounce of ammonia, and sub
sequently rinsed, was much improved
ia appearance. The bleaching was more
quickly accomplished by soaking the
articles for an honr in a dilate solution
of acid sulphite

i , l
of

1
soda,

.
then stirring

.
iu uiiute tiyurocuiono acia (ou pans wa-
ter to 1 of acid (.covering the vesseL and
allowing it to remain a quarter ot an
hour, and afterward thoroughly rinsing
tne articles.

Bbandt Peaches. The peaches must
be fine Heath clingstones ; pare with
silver knife and throw the peaches into
ice water, to prevent their discoloring,
and only pare at once what you intend
placing in the kettle, so as not to keep
them in the water longer than possible.
One pound of sugar to each pound of
fruit : boil slowly until the peaches look
clean. Take even quantities of best
preserving brandy and juice ; mix well
in a pitcher before pouring on the
peaches. Of course the syrup must be
somewhat cool before putting in the
brandy.

Early Onions. Onions that are tak
ing the lead in our market this summer,
both for earuness and quality, are the
new Italian varieties, resently intro
duced into this country by our enter-
prising seedsmen. Sown last August
and lightly covered with manure during
the winter, they were ready to pull for
green onions quite early, and were full- -

grown early in the summer. The Early
t lat bite Italian Tripoli, and
Blood Red Italian Tripoli are said to be
the best varieties. Our market garden-
ers wonld do well to investigate their
merits.

To Preserve Quinces. Peel, quarter
and core ; boil until tender : skim out,
and do not use the liquor they are
boiled in, but use it for jelly ; also the
peels and cores. Make a sirup of the
sugar, using pound for pound ; add the
quinces, a few at a time ; boil until
done ; pour the sirup over the quinces.
Make the quince jelly the usual way.

Raisin Tumbler Cake. Three tum
blers of sugar, one tumbler of butter.
one tumbler of molasses, one tumbler
of milk, three tumblers of chopped
raisins, three eggs, six tumblers of
flour, one teaspoon! ul each of all kinds
of spice.

Elderberry Iks. Take one half gal--
Ion of elderberry juice, an ounce of
copperas, two drachms ot alum, and
twenty drops of creosote dissolved in a
small quantity of alcohol. This makes
a very good violet ink.

To Clean paint rub well with whit
ing moistened with water, applying it
with a woolen cloth, and wash with
clean water.

Humorous.
A Paper ojc Chickens. Most usually

it takes two eggs for to make a chicken,
because, if you will put eighteen eggs
under a hen, only about nine of 'em
will hatch. A hen is so careless and
stubborn that most always she won't
cover her eggs all over, and so they get
chilled; then they are everlastingly
gone up. Also, the rats will rob a nest ;
so that, if you get half a brood, it is a
tol'able crop, and you should be thank-
ful. Then, I think, it stands to reason
this ought to prove what I said at first
A hen, which has got a young family,
is much more crosser than anything
else which can be compared with her
under the sun in the United Sates.
There never was a thing which can ruffle
its feathers up backwards and rage
worse than a fool hen. A turkey-gobbl- er

will do it but he don't go all into
a red-h- passion about it, and make a
fool of hisself, and get enemies all for
nothing like a hen would. A chicken
in the spring-tim- e which was put to
hatch in March, if it has good luck and
don't die of the dip, or gaps, or the
cholery morbus, or get drownded or
something, will be big enongh to sell to
the restaurant about in June. They
will fetch six dollars a dozen, and a
chicken is more popular where it is a
spring chicken than if it would live
long enongh to get as tough as Methu
seler. They say that a spring chicken
is a luxurious thing for to broil and mix
up with toast That's what I have
heard. Once in a great while we have
spring chickens for dinner. Then we
have the preacher, or else some com-
pany, and I eat at the second-hande- d

table, and I can always tell by the
savory smell a going on in the kitchen
that broiled chicken ought to be good
enongh for anybody. But if I can't get
something to eat more subatantialler
than a smell, I always fall bank on roast
beef. A chicken don't gather shrewd-
ness like a owl, and it never picks up
any wisdom. It is not a talented thing
like a fox. If you can show me a more
stupider thing than a hen, I wish you
would trot her out. The rooster has
got what little sense there ever was in
the family. It is one of the worst diff-
iculties with a chicken that she don't
know its place. She won't stay in the
barnyard, where she belong, any way
yon can fix it If your mother has got
flower-bed- s in the front yard and it's
a mighty curious mother which ain't
every last chicken on the place will get
in to scratch them, if it takes till next
Christmas ; and then good-by- e to the
hyacinthes and crocuses, and jerrjran-then- s

and all that kind of foolishness.
Then it is the time yon want to have
two jackets on or else forget tn come
home early if it was yon which left the
lattice gate open. Anyhow, that's toy
advice. Also, a hen is hard hearted
and cruel, and will kill every little deso-
lated stray chicken who tries to asso-
ciate with her own brood, and this iu
good enough reason why she is like a
stepmother. If a hen once gets a fair
hold of a Uttle chicken to shake it by
the nape of the neck it will never kick
again in this community more than
twice. The freqnenteat bad habit which
a hen has got is going off to the neigh-
bors to lay ; also it is too soft a thing
for the neighbors ; bnt it is generally
cbronio for a hen to do it, and the only
way for to cure her is to cut her head
off and boil her down into sonp. She
won't go to the neighbors to lay many
times after that, I don't think.

Youso America, although usually
wide-awak- in due time becomes
sleepy, as did little Dickey, one evening.
His grandmother put him him to bed,
and, as was her custom, read to him a
chapter in the Bible, remarking ; "Now,
Dickey, I have read you a whole chapter
and you must go to sleep."

"No, grandma, I ain't sleepy now ;
read another."

The old lady complied, and said :

"Now you must go to sleep ; I have read
you two chapters."

No, not yet ; read one more read
the rubber,' grandma !"

What else could the good woman do ?

A Point of Preference. A disput
once arose between the Doctors of Law
and Medicine, in Cambridge, as to
which had the right of precedence.
"Does the thief or hangman take pre-
cedence at executions?" asked the
Chancellor, on reference to his judg-
ment "The former," answered a wag.
"Then let the Doctors of Ltw have
precedence," said the Chancellor.

A little fellow, five or six years old,
who had been wearing undershirts much
too small for him, was, one day after
having been washed, put into a garment
as much too large as the others had
been too small. Oar six year old
shrugged his shoulders, shook himself.
walked around, and finally burst out
with, "Ms, I do feel awful lonesome in
this shirt."

"Dad, if I were to see a duck on the
wing, and were to shoot it, would yon
lick me ?" "Oh no, my sou ; it would
show that you were a good marksman,
and I wonld be proud of you." "Well,
then, dad, I peppered oar old Mascovy
duck as he was flyiu' over the fence
to-da- y, and it would do you good to see
him drop."

Scene, an astronomical class. Student
(loquitur) "Frofessor, when yon speak
to us of the limbs of the sun aud moon,
which are we to understand, that they
are arms or legs?" Professor "We
have Scriptural warrant for supposing
them to be legs. Job speaks of 'the
moon walking in brightness.' "

A Rothesteb newspaper man saw four
beautiful young ladies kiss a gentleman
as he got off the cars at that place, and
has been nnhappy ever since. He
thinks the "four pairs" would beat any-
thing of the kind he ever saw.

Monet is highly appreciated in Dela
ware. A resident of that State, who
was charged with arson, exclaimed :

"Me burn that widow s barn Heaven
foibid 1 No, sir, I wouldn't do such a
thing for fifteen cents !"

"My son, you look like a boy who has
been brought up by affectionate parents"
said a kindly stranger to a golden haired
child ; and the latter in an excited tone
exclaimed : "Do I ? Just look at my
back J"

A fhotoorapheb in d has
been astonished by a yonng woman who
came to ask meekly aud innocently,
"How long does it take you to get a
photograph after you leave your mea
sure ?"

"I am not afraid of a barrel of cider.'
said a toper of a temperance man. "I
presume not," was the reply ; "from
your appearance I guess a barrel of
cider would ran at your approach."

A Politician who found it wouldn't
do to try to please everybody, gave it
up, and declares : "Henceforth I am a
free man, and shall not try to please
more'n four out of five."

"Why do you use paint ? asked a vio
linist of his daughter. "For the same
reason what you use resin, papa."
"ilowa that?' "Why, to help ma
draw my beau."

There has been a new kind of flatiron
invented. It polishes shirt bosoms, Aro.,
beautifully, but unfortunately it l too
heavy for a domestio missile.

Those who have tried it say that
kissing ia like a sewing machine, be
cause it seems good.

THISTLE DOWW.

an enolish bcbal custom.

Long ago a little girt.
Smooth of cheek and dark of curl.

Like my daughter's nearly
I gathered for my bridal bed
Many a thorny thistle head ,
Before the flying tufts were shed.

And saved them op eo dearly.

O the happy daye and dreams !

Endless Present lit with gleams
Of a wondrous Fattire !

Day, and week, and month, and year.
Glide, and what know yon, my dear ?
And what know I ? O little sphere

Of every mortal creature !

Life has pleasure, life has pain.
Pane ing. not to come again.

Blackest houn and briLlest,
Tune takes all things, all most go;
Bygones vanish is it eo ?

Gone and lost forever Xo !

Not the least and lightest

In Age we langh at dreams of Tooth
Are Age's dreams more like the troth ?

And what is life bot feeling ?

The world is something, none can doubt,
But no one finds its secret out
To childhood, and to souls devout.

Come the best revealing.

Gay at heart are too, my child.
Gathering downy thistles wild;

Cares nor fears oppress tLse;
Gathering up, for joy, for moan;
When all these Autumns, too, are flown.
The bed that you most he upon.

God protect and bless thee !

-- Athrnccmti.

Encouraging to Yonag Speakers.
Fr Charles Fraorl. Adaau' Mamoira of bis

father)
To many who remember him by the

grand title of hia later years, "the Old
Man Eloqueut," it will doubtless be a
surprise to read in this book how

he was as a young man; and
through what mortifications and fail-
ures aud toils he passed in order to
acquire hia wonderful powers as a de-

bater. Thus, under date of ISth Janu-
ary, 1805, hen he was a member of
the Senate, he writes : "On this occa-
sion, as on almost every other, I felt
most sensibly my deficiency as an ex-
temporaneous speaker. It is
slowness of comprehension an incapa-
city to grasp the whole compass of a
subject to the mind at once with such
an arrangement as leaves a projier im-

pression of the detail an incapscity to
form ideas properly precise and detiuite
with the rapidity necessary to giye them
uninterrupted utterance. My manner,
then-fore- , is slow, hesitating, and often
much confused. Sometimes, from in-

ability to furnish the words to finish a
thought commenced, I begin a seutence
with propriety aud fiuish it with non-
sense. Sometimes, after carrying
through an idea of peculiar foroe to its
last stage, the want of a proper word at
the alose drives me to use one which
throws tho whole into a burlesque. And
sometimes the most important details
of an argument escape my mind at the
moment when I want them, though
ever ready to present them before and
after. And hence in making the tran-
sition from one part of it to the other,
I am often compelled to take a minute
or two for recollection, which leaves a
chasm of silence always disagreeable to
the bearers. I must, therefore, never
flutter mybelf with the hope of oratori-
cal distinction. At the same time, it is
possible that by continual exertions,
application, and e, part of
the ill effects of these infirmities may
be remedied." Snrely in these words,
and in the latter career of "the Old
Man Eloquent," there is material for
instruction and for encouragement for
many a youthful aspirant alter oratori
cal distinction.

.Mean What He Majw.
Though "confirmations strong as

proofs of Holy Writ" and as numerous
as the sands on the sea shore, were
produced to prove that the proprietor
ol Vt. bage s (Jatarrli ltemedy is in
earnest and mean what he says, when
he offers $500 reward for any case of
Catarrh which he can not cure, yet
there would be some skeptics and
fogies who would continue tj shout
"Humbug!" "Homco ! !" "It cannot
be, because Dr. Homespun says Catarrh
cannot be cured." Now, this Dr. Home-
spun is the identical, good natured old
fellow who honestly believes and per-
sists in declaring that this earth is not
round or spherical, bnt as flat as a
"slap-jac- k, and does not turn over,
otherwise the water would all be spilled
out of Deacon Bascom's mill pond.
But astronomical science has positively
demonstrated and proven that Dr.
Homespun is wrong in supposing the
earth to be flat and stationary, and
medical science is daily proving the
fact that he is no less mistaken and be-
hind the times in regard to the cura-
bility of Catarrh. In short it has been
positively proven that this world move,
and that medical science is progressive

the opinion of Dr. Homespun to the
contrary notwithstanding. That Dr.
Sage's Catarrh lleniedy will cure Ca-

tarrh, thousands who have used it
attest

The bay It, aod ase It, ! do lot stand.
Tub will Bud U la di of alorea all aver lb lead.

From the Rtconltr of S,m. IS, 1S72.

A GOOD REMEDY.
We invite attention to the advertise-

ment of Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Our
readers will bear us witness that we
never knowingly commend humbugs of
any name or nature, and a large por-
tion of patent medicines may safely be
classed as impositions npon public cre-
dulity. Bnt hating witnessed the bene
ficial effects of Sage s lleniedy npon the
members of our family aud others, in
Catarrhal cases, we unqualifiedly pro
nounce it a valuable medicine, entitled
to public confidence. The proprietor
could easily obtain in Cat-tail-l many
certificates of its merit-'- . 25

Tn New Panacea. Modern science
having demonstrated that alcohol is
"neither food nor physic, but on the
contrary, a species of poison, the intro-
duction of a potent tonic which is en-

tirely free from it is certainly a subject
for congratulation. Va. Walkers
Vinegar Bitters is a medicine which
may be fairly characterized as an un
objectionable specific for many dis
tressing and dangerous diseases.

Temperance organizations, heretofore
in favor of permitting the sale of alco-
hol for medical purposes, are of the
opinion that Vinegar Bitters possesses
all the efficacy as an invigorant that has
ever been even claimed for spirituous
stimulants, and on this account as well
as because of the singular success which
has attended its use in dyspepsia, liver
complaint, disorders of the bowels,
nervous diseases, general debility, and
all maladies growing out of intemper-
ance, they warmly recommend it as a
restorative and alterative of surpassing
excellence. 43

If Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is
half as valuable as people say it is, no
family should be without it Certainly
no person, be he lawyer, doctor, minis-
ter, or of any other profession, should
start on a journey without it No
sailor, fisherman, or woodsman should
be without it In fact it is needed
wherever there is an ache, sprain, cut,
bruise, cough or cold.

Farmers and "Horse Men" are con--

tinnally inquiring what we know of the
utility of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders, and in reply, we would say,
through the columns of this paper, that
we have heard from hundreds who have
used them with gratifying results; that
is also our experience. 3

20,000 Ctbes of Piles have been re
corded during the past nve years vj
Axakesis. the happiest discovery m
medicine ever made. No disease is
more painful and vexatious than Piles,
and lotions, ointments, and quack nos-

trums always make them worse. Ana-kes- is

is an infallible, painless, simple,
permanent cure, acts as a bougee sooth-
ing poultice and medicine. The relief
from pain is instantaneous anu cure
certain. All Doctors recommend it
Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists every-

where. AsAKESis Depot 46 Walker
St, New York. I

The noblest aim of science is to re
lieve human suffering. Its highest tri-
umph is fonnd in Dr. Hickman's Rheu-
matic Fr nrta a remedy of the highest
character and standing. Acute or
chronic Rheumatism, Gout, and all
aches and pains which are caused by
the above diseases, give way before its
beneficent power. For sale by all re-
spectable Druggists. Price $1. If your
Druggist hss not got it take no other,
but send $1 direct to the Sole Proprietor
and Manufacturer, Dr. Wm. H. Hick-
man, 336 South Second St, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Also Manufacturer of Dr.
Hickman's Electric Fluid for Neural-
gia, Headache and Toothache.

Tape nsrml Tap Worn !
Tape Worm ivnumd hi from s to s hoen-- e with

haruiee vegetable ndK-ine- . The worm peaou!
frum tne ytwn alive. No fee ankeU until the eutire
worm, with bead nana. Me!H-i- haruiWsHa. Cau
refer tboae arHK-to- to tbe resident of this city
whom I bare cured. At niy ottlce cau be seen a

of auocuuena, meeeuriu from a to low feet in
lenstb. ifty per cent, of canea of lyiiejeia ami
duwirganiaatioDa of Liver are calmed ly t.itnacb
mud utber woriua extating in tbe alimentary rauaL
Worma. a diaeaae of tbe tu-- dauierou rharat-ter- .

are so little uudenitotKl bv tb medical meu f tbe
preeent day. Call and ant tba ongiual and oulv
worm deetroyer, ur aeud for a circular whu-- wiQ

give a full deacrijttion aud treatment f all auida uf
wornitf; eocluae Swulatamp for return of taeaame
1T. E. F. Kuukel can tell by aeeib tua patient
wbetber tr n, they are troubled with wuruia, aud
by writing aud telliug the yniouiii. 4c., the ljcbr
will auxwer by niait 1K. fc. K. al.skhU No. 3M

N. Ninth St., huuptLriiu. fra. (Advice at oittte
or by niaiL frwe.l beat, flu aud Stomach wurma
alao removed

AdvertisementM.

KERCH AWT'S

iGARGLING OIL
Tb Standard Liniment of the United 8uim-i- s

km i roii
.'we. ,tn ' AVtMMftjrM.

Sf.rttitu ! J l?noV, St .iffi.
f rV llt'rt .rtiu, .MOT,
t Krl rml t Wfc, or 'Venue,

:.ti"l t ' 1 ,, .vrfi.Ajf, H'tiMyulj
: :..! f nl,ml t.ri,

I. R.Hjham f Ih'lt
1 I JI K. il, IW UU in Shrrp,I K,t,m .1 Amimalt, K in Wry,
I r..'.jrV, Utm Ka le, S Jr.

' .. neillaat aue. Small lie.
Small Sl Sir Family t)w. x& mu.

The Ujrirharf Oil a eu la a- - a a llalaeal
ace InTil. Ail we h ia a 'wir triat, Lai be
r a4 u.l.w dlrec ..

vMir erat UrMirh-M- t or dealer la Pateat
fttr oa-- f ear Atntaaare, aad re.d

anal the May aUmt Ih- - oil.
1 te Urail-.- O41 t ft -- tr by ail rvciMe4e!er. tl.ruaFb..at the I 4 .Vut-- uuj rer

OMMiwnej.
Our lweiu date rrai l:Ci t the pieeent.

and aea uiteWicial W. .M Maaufeclera

fterrliant'w Worm I ablel.
We eVal fair aad like al will ail aad delv(ualral.i.. JtaaafaUaial at

IjkMirt, X. Y., V. A., by

JI'ri-Iiant'- s (;ar,'l. OiJ Co.,
JOHU HODGE, Soeri tary.

Thlt Cat MiMtrttti ttia manner of Using

DR. PIERCK'S
Fountain asal Cajector,

or.

DOUCHE,
Ira :J

Thin tntrnTfMnt f (YpeclaDy dcf.tiet. fur Ui

perfcet apoiicikn of
DR SAGE'S CATARfH. TEMEOY.

Tt i the onlT frm of lnmni'mtT-- t h.Tntl
with which flu t mnlicine 'an be carnt-t- i high tip
mad perfretly app!id to all part vt tbe aftrrtei na-
tal papain, and the chambers or cavitiea

therewith, in which pores ant) nicer
freqtietitly ettt, and from which the catarrhal

trenerally proceed. Tbe want ot tucceta
la treatia Catarrh heretofore ha ariwn largely
from the or applying remedit-- to
these eavitie n4 chamtV.a by auy of the mdi
nary method. ThU obstacle 'in the way of

is entirety ovrrcnine by the iiivertirn
of the iKtucbe. lr. usiivMhi iuarm'mri.t. the Fluid
Is carried by Hs own eight, (no snuff.ng. forcing or
pumping being required.) up iie l in a full
enily dwiu vlivain to the li-- . htt portion vf the

ua.al pafw9 into and ihoniii'l1 clear.
e.iH thetntie ?id chamber connected therewith,
and flows oirtol the opposite nostril, ltnoe ie pleat-au- t,

and nmple that a child ran uiiderftand
it. fr'ull and explicit dlreellona

earh invtrnmcnt. Wh-- ned with Ihi
Dr. S.i're.. Catarrh Ime'T rnrw re-

cent attacks of "Cold la lb Head" by
a taw application.

Kymtomof Catarrh. Frecjnent bead
ahe, into throat, pooie-tim-e

watery, thick macu. paruVnt.iaTeni ?. Ac
In other adryne, dry, WdU'iy, wk or ii,.lnetl
eve. teppin?np or ibt ruction of nana) para',
rinin? in ear. dfnes, hawking and con ih inn
tf cK-- r thrxit. ulceration., rab from nicer,
r lire altered. n.iaal twan, hrvath,

depriration of rente of airell and
iite, dtzzine, mental dvprefion. Ic f

infiieition, enlanred tontnl. tickling r ui h.
e. Only a tew of thene iyroptoma re likely to

be present in eae at one tine.
Dr. Sae'o Catarrh Kcmrdy, when

ned with Or. Pierre' Nawnl l?oti lie.
and arcimipanied with tbe constitution! irtnt-men- t

which i reomm.n!ed in the pamphlet
that tm;H each bottle of the Komedy. i a r
feci p.i.'ine f.r thi loaihome ai d the
proprietor offera, in root! faith. ft.'.OO rrwin'

r a eve be ran not enre. The t-- trit.'
and plea-a- ftrorrrrnir!!.
ilniir or poion. TheCatanh iVmrdr - M a
iV) en!, Ior.che M Or cent hy all It rue-.I- .

'r either will e m:i'll br proprt'-to- r

ofCtfeent R. V. lIFftC'C ffl. Dm
for. N. -

STATIONARY, PORTABLE AND

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES.

Oeaaral Ageata fur RUSSELL k CO. '8

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
TAiLors HORSE RAKES,
BrttDufs HAY CUTTERS

AXD OTHER FIRST CLASS

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT& RAYMOND,

1835 Mar ket Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Jti THEA - NECTAB
IH A PUKK

II T. Ar V T fjr. a.
Ja.aa aj Ta. .A. vutav

7 ftvyV"- ranted te snit ail tMtea. 'or

wholesale only by the Greata Paexnc re Ce., M Fni.
too ric and 1 a 4 Church HI. .V
Y. P. O. box iomi. bead for Thea
Keetr eirenla.r. 4tf

SHOW CASES I SHOW CASES!
All atTlea. BUrer Ifminted and Walnn new

trcunu-nalMl- . Beenrelv DacKea lor ablDbln?.
COtkXfciLi, HAJtl, HHaXVIJKA, OlOKB

i ' nu. arc
HOC8B AD Oft ICK fTJlixmjRE all kinda
Tbe larffeat ana Met aeaiielwl aloe, naar and

aeeond-Uaii- d in toe cut.
L. W A - B IU ;Iwtl. Its, luta aa4 IftS Kllebk AVE- -. Paila.

ANTED, AQE.NTS lAU UK KXAU. TOMw tbe moat money making jloreitiea la tba roar
kat. Foe paraeulara. addreaa.

riUtAIJUJ'UU MU ELTT TT. CO..
avt faiaai.ra x PHiladelphia, Pa.

Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption bs CuredtCan Dyspeptic

1T auiNr, YES t
TmL Kamar. all tk. "healthy muoora

that gmtacn about tk. walla

from indigewtioav

Saoood. rVodne. aa mtiin .Bditi.a tt
Lirar aad Etdaaya wita-- at ..pUtinf ta.
7m- -

Taird. 8al r aid aatmr. ia fammhiag

ta. draia wf ta. ".mpoaeat part,
that aoaipoM ktaltky laid.

W, from tkwutmad. wk. ka. ba wired,

iwri taat a ar tarn b. prfarad .a tin
lkTJ.

RXBZSIZS USED,

Apart from our Office Practice.

FIRST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Baam. tk. fnafot Batter frata tk. atwrnaak,

aad rwator. it U a kaUaj waaditioa.

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL!

A at aa tk. LWar, kcala tk. 8totaak, aad
acta a tk. Cida.yt aad Sar-TO- SsUam.

Par furtkar adview, nil r write

OR. L Q. C. WISB&BT,
32 Worth Second StrotU

ADMONITION.
h ta knawa to all rad.ra that aiae. Da.

L. a C. WISHART ka followed tk. maw
aad rare wf diiM, and the great ln. el
TAR a. a enraiiTt remedy, aa directed bj
Biahep Berkley and Kev. Joha Waaler, thai

an have attempted te make a TAR pra

paratiM for THROAT AND tCNO DI
BASES. B. it knava that Da. L. Q.

W1SHARTB

PINE TREE TAR COBDIll

U the only remedy, from long experiene,
aaed by war moot ekillful pbyiieiane for
Diptheria, Ulcerated Throat, Lnng, Kidney,
Btemaek, Aatkma, aad General DebiTity, aa
well aa for Canine, Cold aad Lang Affee- -

DR. L Q.C. WISHART,

corsxiLm3 necm aid stcss..

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

rniLADEi.pni.4.

Dr. J. Viaiki'i-'- s ( alilorma in-?c- ar

Bitters are a purely Vt.'etaMe
preparaticiii, made chietly from the na-

tive herbs fount! on tlie lower ri'iises of
tte Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbe medicinal projierties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The qiifstion is almost
daily asked. " What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Hit-
tersf Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers h:s health They are the great
blood purificraud a '4 principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of the world bus a mitlit-iii- been
compounded puss4s-iti- !r the rvinarkali'e
qualities of Vinko.ir Uittkus in heaiiu the
sick of every tlisfii- man i heir ti. They
are a gentle Puiyatii e as avll a.s a Tome,
relieving Congestion or Iztauu.atinn o
the Liver and Vu ral Organs, in LiiHuut,
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vl.NKiiAK Uittkks are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant- , Sudorific, Altera-"ive- .

and A uti Iiilioiu.
It. II. MrDOVI.n fc CO..

Onurrista anil lien. ArtsSrm Fr:inrir. rMifomia,
and cT. of YYttHhinmirfi and Charlton St.. X. V.

Sold tT all ltTWM3 mtut Healera.

THE RtiNGTON yrji."

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWAKI.ED

The "ilsdal fcr Frogrcss,"
AT VIES V., ISM.

the iii.:nT t.niiy.a or "miihl" jwiti.n
AT T1IK ET.rSlrliM.

i S. ii iiif .If tcAhtr '.'rrc'rctl ,
Jfiyter Trize.'

A few .ooi i: Ht
- A Va- furrnti.in Tiioroi ciuv Tc-srt- i

and by Letter Patent.
2. Makes prrftrt lock utitob. alike 1,1

bolb si'les, on o.7 kin'Ii of ijoodi
3. Uuns LiniiT. Smooth, Noiieles am!

Ratio lttl cvmlinntion of iii:t!iiies.
4- - I'l'H vBtE Hunt fur Venn with .ul

Rep lira.
&. Will do all TarittUt of W'urk and Fancy

Shlclunj in a snperWr manner.
6. Is .1'- tt etutly Sf tnayrd by tbe operator.

Length of sti ch may be altered while run-
ning, and machine can be threa !e.J w l!i.nl
pawing thread through holts.

7. Design nytmuut, jant
forming the si itch riiiout the u-- e of Cog
Wheel Ciears, Kofary Cams or LeTer .rui.lias the Automatic Ifrop f'etj. whieh iiifirrt
uniform myA of tritrk at any tpte l. Ihi"
our new Tkrtad t'ontrolltr, which allows
easy movement of needle-ba- r ami prrcftt
injury to thread.

8. Cosstbictiom moit careful and
It is manufactured by the mtoti

tkillful anil ezprrvmrtd muchanict, at the cele-
brated 'Jiciui Hiton HrMorv, ion.,. T. 'J'AiuJepAiit Office,
Chest hhI Street.

BLANKS

kxlx ncrrxD x una optics.

T--T .

SWEDISH DI i TElts
OF PERUVIAN . iRX.

Ta laalee far Ula Bitten waa tnmt tarn,
aaara af a Iwewllak pkTitoaa. a ta;t

laat ale Ufa, waea 104 Jnn .!, ,T , JV- -
"Bene, lata radpa thee kae Waa k,p ,

eeeret y kla family far aura lhaa tkraa nat
Darlag all lata tlaia th.T taade
Bitten, welch reader, taaal a atroaf aa fc
llTlmf eat af people, anjerlag n, Unt
OrtfflaallT the aatrat af pnpariai ta t a tr
Its woaderfal alecta. waa aetata f,,,,kla, whU partlelpattaa la tka aarli. a a
ef the paalan'a la Aaerlea, aftara Mkaa tn"
tea, aaTer W air.!,. U hat t the pr taa al K
palaetr.

THIS GEXCIXE SWEDISE B TTEF.S

as tt ta aaw aallae. kae ) IU na i( 1 ,u p,
aea, affaet taoaaeada af ata!Mi
Ueata already Wea ap y au iiywjiaia,,
kaa praeed luau each a powarfa i at,uiTC
praaareatlTe Baaiwdy, that mf i it tL m
farther ladlTidaal maaiBaadaU ar ,raiw

HOW IT OPERA VES.

Tka efaat af the Iwcdlik Blttara (nana It,' ,
tk tret place, ta tke MmeeftUdliatfinoriii,
throat heal their aatlre aateat, kat walilr h u
etaraaeh aad the etaceral tract. It aorma.1 n),
fnactloaa. aad thanfon, accordlnc I tk aaiamii
exletlBf ar raraoT attract!,,,
reteatloae af all klad, or atopa Diarrbaa,

ar other aaaetoloaa dtackarg aad tffla,',
By rag alallaf tke abdoauael ergai-a- . af which i
fwad the aoertahmeat. the coaaarri tioa aad tka ia
edopraeat ef the haaiaa body waa twtdlik lit
Ian lavtgeialea tb aerres aad tka Tiaal powara,

eharpeae Ike eaae aad tke latall, at. aaaumaia
trarabllag ef the Uabe. tb acidity, tk aar?:,,
aaaeea, aad palaa ef tke atoaiaca. Imprnt, iu ct
gaatln facaltiee, aad la aa ill'alParlT'uua
aad KBMdy agalaat aerroea Irrii.billiy, rial
leeey, Cholla. Warraa, Drpy a if t.b.a ia

wabte dona, H 'rt aa a aar araruat. an t

a talid aad pa alaaa way.

Ia ooaaeqaaaee f th a oaalitlaa r tie Swaiixa

Blttm II kaa how a f tk Boat alaiald
ffvTaedlea agalaat dlaea aa of tho erraa aoa aaad
la tk ahdoaioa, aad af effsctioaa tl.al &fall aa
klad ta eoaaeaBC ef ooid diae ao Tana t' a

Iwodlah Bittr baa aa aaaorpawd raa vi fcr

earing LlTorComplalataof loug atac4in. Jaaaiica
Byepopala, Diaordoro f Ih 9p!aa. tt tho

eftbe Moaaralc Olaada, and el. 4:rcar t
tb K'dacye. ef tke Criaary aad aozaal-O-aia-

B"eide the the 8wdth hiltor. cnro th.u
aoaaenbia eoreoea, r etogeatiTo Iff a&c

Diaeaa), which rig'teat frat aa:d afcjoaeaa
diatarbaae, aa : Cttawtioa vf tk Loaa, taa
Heart, aad the Bralaa Coeka, e.tbme
Hoeralglaa, la d:ffor at partaafc a.dy Chiwrut:a

Bltoraal Bonon hoida aad Pilaa, aloat biepar
Geaeral PoMlity, Bypochoadraata, If rltachoia,a, ha. Of gnat balt tk Swadiak Bilura k

a! lea foeal la tk bagiaalag tt Gaatna aad la
tenant.
Bat thte la eely on aid of Ita tao"tlaiahUqwarof
protecting tkott avao ute it T'ffHlartf ngaintt al
miosmatit aa 4 tpuUmie dittattt. Taa .1

Biuere l,aa ky loag oxporloaea ta ataoy tk, oaand

aaaoo Taalataladlt grt naivi of aaiog k m.a
raUakl

rilSIZTlTITI AID fBOFBTLaCTX Rl

BT AwellST

Typhus, Cricntal Test, Sliip-Fevc- r,

Ye!!ow-Feve- r,

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Tkapaflor protective aal aaaanva vlrtaoa ol

the wediak HlUara agalaat Balarloaa FaTtra,
Dyaea'ery, aad Ckolon, wore taoat appiraatly
tared ia the lata wan hj Fraack aad laliak

wk. ky praaenbiag the oamo to ikair r
pocllTo tpopa, aaccoodrd ta iwdactag tka won lty
let ef op daaita d'.aoaaoa from 3d va J per coat

DIRECTIONS
ta. an panoaa wb hT te porforai long aad

hard labor, aad wMle dolaf tt,araafUazpad to
aaddaa akaagaa of Wmporitar. or the drift or air,
or ebaoxlooe daata. omolla, or Tapon, akoald aot
fall te aas tke Iwodlah Bluer, aa a row dropo of
It, added te their driak, are aafflclaat te pe aorao
tkoai la laaatlmak; koaltk aad Tigor. Tkoae who
an accaatoawd I rtrlak hw water darlag the iaa-ai- r,

akoald aTr aU t add ooaia

TV Faraoaa glen ta aadratary life akaald at
Ihogwotlak Bitura. will aoatrallao lb had of
facta of their want oft serela la opaa air. aad hp
thaai la good boallh aad good aptrile.

4Er-- Te tho tadlea tbe Iwodlah Blttara aiaat
aapoctally ho roooraaioadod. B- caaa Its eao oa
wibataa aioal :, tlally I pr-- rr the ngalarlty
eftb pkyaiologlcal faactloaa. pocaliart tb deli-

cate fomeie eoaatltotloa aad ta aa prooo aa
ractoal barrier agalnet tkooo lanamarab.a Boreoaa
aad Blood D'.aoaaoa, wklak a karo growa
ao fraqaoat aa to be takoa by aiaay for Ire's aataral
tahetltaace.

WVBatth Iwedlaa Bitten 4 e aaa'y aacnr.
good health, H al aftita tk fall daeelopaioal of
the foaule body, aad ef tta keaety by yerfact forma
aa-- 1 aa eompleetiea and eolor.

Thaa the Iwodlah Bitten baa bacawo eao af the
afaat aad aioat eflaieaft

COSMETIC AND TOILET AP.TICLES,

T faiaan aad thalr rarallloa, who baae triad
Iwodlah BiUara. prefer It to all ainllar artic oa
For thoai it pr a baaeldal la earloao waya

a Saaaaaer, whoa their etlilag reqalroe theai'l
eflea radara tke latoaee koal of Ike aaa, wkila par-- p

rmlag hard work, they ar lad orad to be aot
eaatcloatly caatioaa la aatiarylag their baralag
thlrat I y water, or ta eating frail aot yat r pa. kt
Thea faraalag people are very liable to ai.ffar frost
aaa stroke, reoer, Dyttntcrr, Ckolora, ac . kt.
Tho ro,alar aoa th. Bwodiah Biltenaiakaatkaao
daagomea lal aco all karaU- - as.

In Winttr, darlag tke tine of nat, uaay onaalry
people, trylag I ladaioaify tkaouolr rr paaa
prltalloaa, ar Tary apt te eftoa rload tkalr
etoBachaaad lhaa laipalr tliair digeatlTe oraa
lb r U of tb tioo. Tk. ea of tho Swell a

pnTata dlaea frvm thai caaaa.
Ac a anattor of aware, la eaae ef elckaeee, tb

patlBt akoald avoid food Bot egraeiag with .hiat
or aaca, aa la kaowa, lobe dl Been tedlgol ar aa,
ealtabte te tbe diaaaa la joaatloa,

Tbe rale : " tt aweVrola ita all aw rmt, rtu
tr do." la euletly te be eboereed.

HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH BITTEKS

Tk Iwodtab Blttm (ball aly be taa aa ia the
ah ae of ialaaiBatory ayaiptoau,

Onwa poraoa takaaao tableepooafal thro Uaiol
der day, eofoner after aaala, pare or dilated with
water,

Feraoae eedor Kyoara. a af th.t aaaatity
1 eae-ha- lf" " "

Chlldna froaj yean epwarda. eeo-ei- g kth of thai
laaattty,

raraoaa aroaatoaerl to ebow lobaete, skoald
froai U aa Bat h aa p aalblo, while aaiag Swad"

lab Bitten; they any oobaiitata rao (ooara of
eharaavaBile ee root of calamaa, bat tkoaawallow
the salvia, iaetead of aplttlag It away. Ia the ane
way amokag ef t kaeco ahoald oaly atodorat-rl- ke
practiced.

'enoae waiictod wttk dyapepate aftaat aot oat kot
bnad or cakoa, or fat or aalt awita bat ahoald take

od 'rat axarelao la free air voldiag all aaddaa
ekaagoe ef leBporatare, nil latamperaac la oatlag
aad driaklax, aad all aa,)na raaatal axait !, by
which tby will eoBttibate largely le the efocUvv
aeaa ef tbe Iwadiak Bitten.

B. B ghoald tke Iwodl-- h BltUn eoi aalt aa
laataa, tt auy be takea with anna eager, er aaa be
dilated with aona sBgar-wat- er syrap.

Havtag aeqairodbyarehaoethe raaipa aad tbe
right ef prepariag the Oaly Ooaaiae

wtlab Bittera. boretefore pnpared by Bagowe
akooaiag. late U. S. Army largeoa, we keva, la
ardor to rraatrau fraad aad docoptloe.tke aama of
B. Bckoeaiag an rat late the glaa tt each bottle
aad the eBvelopearoaad It avarkod ky B. eckoaa-tag'-a

aad by ear ewe aaaae Bottles with! these
a eewrloaa

DENIEL & CO.

Be. U rferth Tilrd Itraot, aUadolil- -

rpBlMle-- -- t'Z!0Zk
4.0B. told Wbrt-e- O, by Jehaadoa.
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